
 2022 Client Aid Recap Report

Date 
Submitted Why this aid is needed and why other options will not work The Client Aid request best fits the 

following option Amount Requested Client City in 
SPA 8

Agency/
City Outcomes

11/2/22

Client's vehicle was in the process of getting repossessed & LAHSA PS would have 
not worked due to timing & they could not guarantee this would be approved.  11/4 
update from Lila: LB Housing Authority agreed to pay up to double the sec. They 
are now negotiating with homeowner on rental price
11/15 - Long Beach comp rate too low..only paing $1500 for 1 bdrm in this market.

Car arrears payment to get to 
new job $782 Patricia 

Redondo 
Beach

City of 
Redondo 
Beach

Client did not lose her 
vehicle & actually just 
started another part time 
job today! thank you!!

11/2/22 Client had been on streets of redondo for months sent here to cali on a 1 way ticket 
from a homeless provider in florida. Reunited client with Uncle in TN

greyhound ticket to uncle in 
tennessee 

$302 Sean Redondo 
Beach

City of 
Redondo 
Beach

Housed

11/9/22

Online application needs to be filled out right away.  New landlord had had bad 
experiences with other agencies & will not wait for LAHSA Problem Solving. 
Prorated rent will be $680.19.  Client will be moving in this Friday November 18th, 
2022

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document 
Assistance/Prorated Rent

$715 Kristin
Redondo 
Beach

Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

Housed

11/18/22

This client was previously homeless in Inglewood and was enrolled in a subsidy 
program while waiting for his Emergency Housing Voucher. After getting his EHV, 
client found a unit but the landlord was not willing to wait for the unit to be certified 
by the PHA for the client to move in. Until the unit is certified, client is unable to pay 
the full amount of his rent. St. Margaret's is assisting him with his rent but his 
landlord is now asking for late fees in the amount of $260. St. Margaret's does not 
have any programs that can be used  to be paid for late fees.

Late fees for rent $268 David Inglewood
St. Margaret's 
Center Housed

11/29/22

Shae refuses shelter, but will accept work.  She needs gas, interview shoes, and 
phone payment arrears.  Client has several interviews lined up.  No other public 
funds available for job interviews.  Paid for gas $85.78; Pair of shoes for interview: 
$21.89 (both went on Debit Card).  Also paid her cell phone bill because was 
disconnected.  She needs phone to coordinate interviews $336.46.  I paid for this 
out of pocket.  I will submit for reimbursement when I do my Clockwise.

Transportation to appointments 
or interviews that would 
progress their re-housing efforts

$650 Shae
Rancho 
Palos 
Verdes

Rancho Palos 
Verdes

Landed Job

11/29/22
Client is moving into an SRO unit and needs funding for his first full month and first 
pro-rated month of rent. Rental/Utility Deposits $63 Kristopher Inglewood

St. Margaret's 
Center - 
Catholic 
Charities of LA

Housed

11/30/22 Client does not have the funds to pay application screening fees. Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$40 Carlos Carson
Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

Housed

11/30/22 Client does not have the funds to pay application screening fees. Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$40 Suannie Carson
Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

TBD

12/1/22
Housing provider notified us of the $500 security deposit the day prior to move in & 
that did not give us enough time to request funding from any program Moving Assistance $500 Samantha

Redondo 
Beach

Redondo 
Beach Housed

12/6/22

Online application with Coastline Equity requires immediate assistance.
The resident has been homeless for roughly 7 years. HIS met them back in 2020, 
they were coming from Venice. The resident works odd jobs here and there but 
nothing stable. Our goal is to convince the resident to accept mental health services 
and or emotional support services. They have been matched to an EHV.

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$52 Dana Torrance
Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

TBD

12/14/22

Client moved into her new home on 11/1/22 but the unit did not come with a 
refrigerator or stove. We applied for funding for these appliances through LAHSA's 
Problem Solving Program and were approved. When the furniture company called 
the client to confirm delivery, the client was informed that LAHSA had underpaid by 
$22.14 and the client would need to have a money order for that amount at time of 
delivery. We do not have time to apply for Problem Solving to send the company 
another check before the client's items are delivered. 

Moving Assistance $26 Yamileth Hawthorne

St. Margaret's 
Center - 
Catholic 
Charities of LA

Housed

12/15/22
Out of State reunification.  Problem Solving would take too long, TLS would require 
for a staff to pay out of pocket, knowing the amount, would not be feasible to pay 
out of pocket for reimbursement 

Moving Assistance $352 Jonathan San Pedro
Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

Housed

12/21/22

Client in need of permanent resident.  Assisting with document readiness for 
housing navigation. Single adult male
Age 71, living in van for over 12yrs.   He became ill requiring stomach surgery and 
unable to sustain work after that with so many medical complications.  
LA CADA is attempting to place him in residential care/senior facilit

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$200 Rafael Hawthorne

St. Margaret's 
Center - 
Catholic 
Charities of LA

TBD

Total Paid 22-23 $47,611 
Total Available $55,000 

Total Remaining $7,389 

Total Client Aid Cases 73
Total Housed or Relocated 50

Total Sheltered 3
Total Job Attainment 2

Total Successful Outcomes 55
Success Rate 75%

Average $/Case $652 


